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A B S T R A C T  

A survey of the carbon isotope composition (l%/ 

I2C) of plants in the Central Namib Descrt has 
been undertaken to ascertain the significance of 
the C-4 photosynthetic pathway to the desert flora. 
Vsing this criterion i t  is found that all the grasses 
and some sedges are of the C-4 type, while the 
majority of thc other species are C-3. Of the latter 
group Triantherna, Salsola, Gisekia and Blepheris 
show the high 13C-content characteristic of "ICranz" 
or strong CAM plants. The C-4 pathway is thus an 
efficient, but by no means an obligatory adaptive 
condition for survival in a hot desert environment. 

1 I N T R O D U C T I O N  

The 4-carbon (C-4) or Hatch-Slack mode of 
photosynthesis is an evolutionarj~ adaptation to 
hot dry climates. This is evidenced in the fact that 
C-4 plants have the ability to photosynthesize a t  
h ~ g h  temperatures and a high degree of water-use 
efficiency. They are thus, in general, more drought 
tolerant than plants that utilize the more wide- 
spread 3-carbon or Calvin cyclc of COz fixation (cf. 
Bjorkman I% Berry, 1973). Several hundred C-4 
species belonging to a t  least thirteen diffcrent fa- 
milics of the Angiosperlns have been identified to 
date (Downton, 1975). They all exhibit the ICranz 
syndrome, i.e. their vascular bundles are sutround- 
ed by a sheath ('Kranz') of cells containing large 
specialized chIoropIasts in which 4-carbon mole- 
culcs such as malic and aspartic acid, initiaIly 
formed in the mesaphyll cells, are decarboxylated 
and the resulting COz converted to sugars and 
starch via the normal Calvin cycle. The syndrome 
i s  especiaIIy com,mon in the grass family, but is 
also present among thc Cypernceae, Chenopodia- 
ceae, Aezoac~ae, Amaranthaceas and others. 
In addition to these 'ICranzY plants many succu- 
lsnts which exhibit the Crassulacean acid metabo- 
lism (CAM) also utilize the C-4 pathway, but they 
do this by night (Nucrcnberglz, 1961; Sutton & Os- 
mond, 1972). Malic acid is stored until the follow- 
ing day when it is decasboxylated, providing CO2 
for photosynthetic carbon reduction. The plants 
therefore can keep their stomata closed during the 
hot dry daytime and so minimize water loss. CAM 
thus also represents an adaptation for some species 
occupying a rcerophgttic niche (Nealcs et al., 1968). 

2 M E T H O D O L O G Y  

In view of the obvious significance of the C-4 
photosynthetic pathway for the ecology of arid 
zones, a survey has been made of the C-4 status 
of plants in the different ecosystems of the Namib 
desert. This rcprcscnts a first attempt to evaluate 
the significance of the C-4 physiological process for 
the biomass of a region. A convenient means of 
doing this is to measure the 13Ci12C ratios in the 
plants. 'ICranz' and C-3 plants show different de- 
grees of isotope fractionafion during the assimi- 
lation of CO2 from the air ('Bcndcr, 1971; Smith 
& Epstein, 1971). As a result the relative 13C con- 



tent, 6'" of the former ranges from - 10 to 
-l6O/oo (parts per thousand deviation from PDB 
standard carbon) whilc that of the latter group 
lies between -22 and -32°/~o. Thus both modes 
of photosynthesis produce a slight depiction in 
the hcavy 15C isotope as compared with atmos- 
pheric CO2 (h1" -7°/oo) but ranges do net 
overlap. 
CAM plants, on thc other hand, reveal 613-values 
over the whoIe range from - lOO1oo to -26Voo 
(Osmond et al., 1973), depending on the ratio of 
nocturnal C-4-type assimiIation to direct daily C-3 
photosynthesis. This ratio is partially controlled by 
environmental conditions, notably by water stress, 
but is appears that the tendency to ujtilize CAM 
differs between species. While some species can 
be induced to revert to the CAM mode only with 
difficulty and thus show h13-values in the C-3 range 
when growing in their natural habitat, others main- 
ly assimilate COz at night even under favourable 
conditions and always have &l4-values in the C-4 
range (Vogel, unpubl. ) . Isotope ratio measurements 
can thus only distinguish plants with an appreciabIe 
tendency to CAM from C-3 plants and not ones 
that are merely capable of CAM. I3C analyses have 
the advantage that small dried samples can be 
used and it  is not necessary to have physiologi- 
cally active material to hand. 

3 R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  

The survey thus far has been confined mainly to 
the coastal tract in the vicinity of Sandwich Har- 
bour (Fog desert) and the sand descrt further in- 
Iand. The gravel plains north of the ICuiseb river 
and the Inselberge protruding from them harbour 
a much larger variety of species, the anaIysis of 
which is sZilI under way. All three of these re- 
gions represent extremely arid habitats. 

Rainfall along thc coast amounts to lcss than 15 
mm a year on average. An additional 40 mm of 
(saline) moisture is derived From the frcquent 
early-morning fogs that are caused by advection 
from the adjacent cold sca (Goudie, 1972). In this 
advcrse environment thc limited plant cornrnuni- 
tics are mainly restricted to such places wherc 
groundwater surfaccs from bclow Ihe desert floor. 
Inland from the coast average maximum tempeta- 
tures rise rapidly from 39°C to 30°C while the 
precipitation incrcases o n l j ~  gradually to reach 100 
mm annually on the inncr margin of the desert. 
The very sparse vegetation in thc sand desert and 
on the gravel plains is subject to extreme heat, high 
light intcnsitics and  long periods of aridity bctwccn 
the episodic showers. Thcsc conditions are some- 
what tcmpercd by the advectivc fogs which extend 
to the inner edge of the Namib several times each 
year and occur more frequently towards the coast 
(70 to ID0 days per year 50 Icm inland). 

Practically all the species occurring in the sand 
desert and along the coast arc listed in Tablc 1 
togethcr with their relativc f i 1 3  contents. Some of 
the more common plants on the gravel plains are 
also included. The results show that all tlre grasscs 

are of the C-4 type. In fact, of the 56 grass species 
listed far the entire region, including thc innerdesert 
margin, only rhree are Wonkranz' - z~vo Pilrag,  
mites and one Polypogon species, which are re, 
strictcd to the river beds. This is in contrast to 
the findings for the coastal desert south of the 
Orange River wherc 95% of the grass species are 
'Nonkranz' (Vogel et al., 1977 1. Of the t hrcc sedgcs 
found on the coast one is ICranz and two 'Non. 
laanz" Six of the scven other sedges on the regional 
check list arc aIso ICranz so that, here too, the 
ICranz types predorninatc. 
Most of the other plants in Table 1 arc of the 
C-3 typc. The only exceptions are the two species 
of Trianlhe~na and those of Salsoia, Gisekia and 
Blcpharis. Microscopic examination of the small 
succulent leaves of T. hsreroensis showed no sign 
of a bundle sheath so that it must be a sttong 
uitilizcr of CAM. The other species refcrrcd to 
with high "C contents (-11 to -15' 00) may 
either be CAM or  'ICranz' plants. It would be ne- 
cessary to obtain fresh material of these plants 
to distinguish between the two possibilities. Two 
further samples, viz. ~Mesembreanfhelnuvz qrrcrichi- 
anum and Welwitschia lnirabilis fall just outside 
the range For C-: plants and are therefore probably 
wealc utilizers of CAM in their natural habirat. In 
fact, Welwitschia has been reported to possess the 
necessary enzymes for CAM and to assirnilatc car- 
bon dioxidc at  night {Dittrich & Huber, 1971). On 
the other hand experiments conducted by one of 
us (JSV) on a fresh leaf showed no  noclurnal 
carbon dioxide fixation. Assimilation only took 
place in the early morning and late afternoon, in 
accordance with the findings of Bornman ( 1972). 
These observations together with the relative1 y low 
'3C content of specimens collected in thc Namib 
dcsert suggest that, although thc species is capablc 
of CAM, it predominantly utilizes the Calvin mode 
of photosjrnthcsis in its natural cnvisonment. 

The rest af the plants listed in Table I arc clasi-  
fied as C-3 spccics on the basis of their low A I 3  

values. It cannot be excluded that some ol' them 
arc also capablc of exhibiting CAM, but this is 
clearly not thcir normal mode of photosynthesis. 
We observe that only ten (Four genera) of the 
nearly fifty dicots thus far investigated From the 
Central Namib descrt (20°/0)  have adapted one 
of the two C-4 modss of carbon dioxide fixation. 

4 C O N C L U S I O N S  

The surprisingly lotv frequency of C-4 specie? en- 
countered in this survcy as well as the fact !hat 
sc~pcral of the C-J  specie3 arc cndcmic to the Nanrib 
dcsert, sugpest that the C-4 pathway may consti- 
tutc an errectual but not an obligatory adaptive 
condition for survival in a hot desert environment. 
During prolonged isolation the endcmic spccics 
havc evolved salisfactory mechanisn~s of withktand- 
ing  the dry heat of their habitat without converting 
to C-4. The I i i ~ l ~  frequency o f  C-4 grasses, 011 l l lc  
othcr hand, rncrely reflects thc gcncral situaiion in 
thc intcrior of Southern Africa (Vogcl et al., lQT7) 
and is not spccific to the Narnib dcscrt. 
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Table 1. Flora or the Centrat Naniib Desert 

A: Dur~efields S O U I I I  of f J ~ e  Kliiseb R i m r  

Family' Collector 
Specimen No.3 LocaIity 

26. Molli~ginaceae Limeurn fencstraturn Seely & I'ogel \U' or Tsondab 608 850 -22.6 
do. Ward 166 Satab. \l ol' Gobabcb 699 981 -25.5 
do. Ward 21 3 12 k m  E of Tsondab 689 995 -23.9 

27. Aizoaceae *'Trianthema hereroensis Giejs 9811 16 ktn S of Gobabeb 61G 879 -14.5 
do. Secfy & Yogel K!!' of Tsondab 605 853 -12.5 
T triquctra par. parvifolia Ienscn 276 S o l  Gobabcb 618 878 -11.7 

47. Capparaceae Cleerne paxii U'ard 214 f 2 2 lcrn E ot Tsondab 688 $85 -24.2 
64. Gcraniaceae *hlonsonia Ignorata Secly B Vogel StV ot' Tsondab 607 857 -24.5 
84. Sterculiaceac I lermannia rninimifolia ft'ard 210 1 0 Itm E of Tsondab 691 993 -25.6 

115. Rubiaceae *Kohautia rarnos~ssima Sccly 8. I'ogel NW of Tsondab 604 852 -23.3 
do. \Yard 211 3 O km E Q C  Xsondil b 690 994 -21.8 

131. Pedaliaceae *Sesanium abbreviatum Seely K. I'ogel T\\‘ or T S O I ~ ~ ~ ~  609 859 -25.0 
139. Asleraceae He1ichr)sum rleck'l~ Ward 216 6 Itm S of I-1ud;iob 687 q83 -27.5 
147. Liliaceae I lcxnc! l tis dickiatla Seelv & l'ogel NW ol' T~o~tdab 606 X56 -24.0 

do. Strey 2590 S of l-ludaoh 61 1 871 -26.6 
160. Gramineae A~theoatheruni gTaucum Seclg R- \'ogcl ncar Tsondnb 602 854 -12,X 

do. \ilard 161 Niitab. \l' of Gobabcb A86 981 -15.1 
15ragrosl is spinosa Scely & Vogcl ncar Tsondab 549 847  -11.9 
Stipagrostis ciliata do. do. 601 851 -13.4 
*S. ponatostnchys do. 1'1V of Tsondab 596 P46 -13.1 
* S .  Iutesccns do. do. 506 844 -14.1 

S. namaquensis do. near Tsondab 600 SJS -13.6 
*S. sabulicola do. SI4' of Tsondab 5q7 849 -13.2 

B: Coasrol Area 

Fnnlilyl Species' ColIector 
Specimen No.= Locality 

32. Cher~opodiaccae , \ r ~ l ~ r o c r ~ e n ~ u m  aCfine 
Salbula 11ollot21cn~is 

47. Cappal accac ' Cappal ib lie1 erucnsis 
119. I-fcliolrap~accac l lcl iot~op~utn cut a:saricum 
124. Solanacoae l l c i u n l  re~randrum 
160. G r a ~ n ~ r ~ c a e  Daclvloclcr1!irtr1 i ~e~ypt ium 

f:~,~yro.ll .;  cyp-roidcs 
do.  
S ? O T O ~ O ~ L I F  vireitilcus 

165. Cyperaccac ] i~nccllus lae\ipalu= 
Srirpuc d ~ o i c i ~ <  
S. l ~ t ~ o r : ~ l i -  

Sand~vicli Iiarbour 
10 lim Y ar Sand\vicli ha. 
10 I,m l; or Satidwith ha. 
Saudwtch harbour 
1 krri S OS Sandwich ha. 
Spcr~ccr Rii! Y 
Spcriccr Bay S 
9 '  I krri S ul S i ~ ~ i d u - i ~ h  Ila. 
Snrtdl\,~ch harbour 
ncikr Snaliop ri. 
4roab. dunes 
Kaol<ovcld 






